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Becauseour Waykarmais not solid, weriseandfall;
Within thefour seaswefind no peacefulcountry;
Throughout the nine statesthere's no paradise wherein to entrust our

sorrows.

Hu Ta Chuanput it well in his long poemFANTASIA. From beginninglesstime living
beingshaveengagedin lust, jealousy,mutualharming,thieving anddeviantviews.And
becausethey lack resolvefor the Way, they are borne along by the raging torrent of
desireandsnaggedby thenetof karma.

Whena delegationfrom SABA, DRBU wentto SouthEastAsia in Decemberof 1981on
a lecturetour, thousandsof devoteesin Malaysia,Singapore,andHong Kong cameand
soughtaudiencewith theVenerableAbbot. Most of thesepeoplewereriddenwith weird
diseasesthatdefiedstandardcuresor remedies.Hencetheycameto repentandto askfor
relief from theirheavykarmicobstructions.

In Asia a certainlaywomancameoften to draw nearto the delegation.Shewasfrom an
affluent family, but her goodfortunewasmarredby the fact that in recentyearsshehad
developeda cyst in her uterus.The doctorsdiagnosedit as non-malignant;nonetheless,
the cyst continuedto grow until her uterusswelledto threetime its normalsize.Rather
thanfacing anoperationwhich seemedimminent,shebroughtforth truefaith andin May,
1982 cameto The City of Ten ThousandBuddhasand askedthe VenerableAbbot for
help.

Wheneverliving beingcontractill nessessuchascancer,malignantcysts,carbunclesand
the like, thoseare the times when their karmic obstaclescometo collect on loanslong
overdue.The locationof the il lnessis often directly relatedto the karmathat broughtit
on in the first place.Sincethe cyst developedin the uterus,by deductionit follows that
the deedsthat contributedto the abnormalityhad to do with that part of the body. In
investigatingherpastconditions,it wasdiscoveredthat in herpastlife, asa dowagerof a
wealthygentryfamily, this womanhad,out of jealousyandscheming,oppressedyounger
womenin thefamily into abortingduringtheir pregnancies.Thusmanyyounglives were
robbedof a chanceto be born. Thesebabiesdied in their mother'swombs,but their
ghostsclamoredfor repayment.Of all poisons,the poisonof hatredand jealousyis the
most lethal. For this reasonthe Bodhisattvasregard hatred as they would a snake,
scorpion,or wild beast,andwill avoid it all cost.The AVATAMSAKA SUTRA puts it
well:



Theyenter into the net of thirsty love,and coursein the denseforestof flattery and
deceit,unableto extricatethemselves.Their mindsare conjoinedwith stinginessand
jealousy, which they never abandon. They constantly create the causal
conditionsfor undergoingbirth in the destinies.With greed,hatred,and stupidity,
theyaccumulateall kindsof karma,whichdayandnight increasesandgrows.With
the wind of resentmentthey fan the fire of mind-consciousness,whoseblazenever
ceases.All of thekarmatheycreateis conjoinedwith inversion...

WhatdoestheBodhisattvado at thispoint?

He immediately brings forth wisdom of great compassion and makes the
following reflections:"All theseliving beingsI shouldrescueandsaveandsetin the
place of ultimate peaceand joy." Therefore,he immediatelybrings forth bright
wisdomof greatkindness.

-FIRSTGROUNDOFHAPPINESS,
AVATAMSAKA SUTRA-

The Abbot instructedthe laywomanwith gentle but profound truths: "The cyst came
aboutas a result of evil karmacreatedin the past.Now, as conditionsripen, a host of
deviant influences have converged,materializing as a cyst. You should know that
diseasessuch as cancerare irrefutable evidenceof the workings of causeand effect!
Modernmedicineusesthemostprogressivesurgeryto countercancerandtumors,andit
is true that karmic obstaclesare somewhatintimidated by sharpsurgical instruments,
radiotherapy,laser beamsand the like, and so they are forced to retreat temporarily.
However,tumorsarise from malignancyof the mind, and modernmedicinehasyet to
addressthe sourceof the illness the mind. The methodwhich they presentlyadopt is
"healingthesymptoms,but not theroot," andthat is why peopleexperiencerelapseseven
after they havesuccessfuloperations.It's just their karmic obstaclesflaring up again.So
it is said:

Blessingsanddisastershaveno gateof entry; onlypeoplebring themon.
Theretributionof goodandevil, follow youlike a shadow.

Our karmatrails us successivelyover manylifetimes.We canonly evadeit for a while,
andtheneventuallywe haveto payup.And sothoseof ancienttimesalsosaid:

Goodandbadeventuallybring abouttheir just rewards;
It's onlya matterof time."

When the laywomanheardthosemeaningfulinstructions,sheawokeas if from a bad
dream.KneelingbeforetheBuddhasandBodhisattvas,sheshookherheadin disbeliefat
thecruelwaysin which shehadwrongedotherliving beings,andsighedin deepremorse.
And yet, now thatshehasbroughtforth true faith andwishedto change,it's not too late.
As it is saidin theMEDICINE MASTER REPENTANCE:



Thesicknessof all living beingsare oneidentical illusory sickness;the medicineof
theTathagatasareoneidenticalillusory medicine.

The Buddhadharmais the magicalherb that healsall maladies.Upon contemplatingthe
very nature of offensesas being empty, what trace of any illness remains?Surely,
completelycleansingthemind is thetrueremedy.It is genuinerepentanceandreform.At
thispoint thelaywomanbroughtforth asincereBodhi resolve.

The Bodhi resolve is like agata medicine, in that it enablesone to be peaceful,
secureand free from illness. The Bodhi resolveis like a drug that detoxifiesall
poisons,in that it canchaseawaythepoisonsof greedandlove.

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA
EnteringtheDharma

RealmChapter#39

No matterhow gravethe original offensemay be, if onecanonly bring forth a senseof
shameand remorseand sincerelycultivate meritoriousacts, then it's never too late to
makeamendments.This is just a caseof rectifying thescore:if we generateenoughgood,
then our bank accountsof merit and virtue won't be in the red. The workings of this
simpleformulaweremostevidentthroughouttheAbbot'stravelsin Asia. Hundredsupon
hundredsof peoplecameaskingfor aid. Thosewho weretruly earnest,who understood
theprinciplebehindcreatingmeritoriousactsto atonefor their offenses,andwho actively
plantedblessingsin the Triple Jewel,invariably recoveredfrom their mishaps.Even if
they didn't get a personalaudiencewith the Abbot, their strangesicknesseswould abate
asif by somemagicaltransformation.And yet amongthosewho cameto seekhelp,some
werepushyandaggressive, not really willing to reformandchange. For suchindividuals
no curecould be effective,for it wasthey themselveswho lackedthe requisitepurity of
faith.



KUAN SHIH YIN BODHISATTVA DHARMA ASSEMBLY

The Abbot started to cross over the many living beings which at that point were
occupying the soul of the laywoman.Many indeedwere ghostsand dark spirits that
blockedout the brightnessof her nature.As sheknelt before the Abbot, her manifold
karmic obstaclesappeared.Amongstthemweregoblins,sinisterghostsandspirits, who
alsoprostratedthemselvesbeforetheAbbot andaskedto becrossedover.The laywoman
brokeout in convulsionfrom time to time; this waswhendeviantforceswerebeingcast
out. Not only did goblins and strangeessencesinfest her self-nature,but the creatures
whoseflesh sheate,evenin this very life, were limitless andboundlessas well. In the
past she had feastedon sharksfin soup, tortoises,chicken, duck, pork, mutton and a
variety of seadelicacies,all of which made"imprints" on her spirit. They haveall been
lying in wait, seethingin resentment.No wondertheancientsput it this way:

For thousandsof years, themeatstewin thebowl
Hasbrewedup a resentmentthat is deepastheseaandveryhard to level
If youwishto knowwhythereare warsin theworld,
Justlistento thepiteouscriesfrom theslaughterhouseat midnight.

WhentheAbbot wasintentuponcrossingover theseweird creaturesanddebtors,several
"infantile" ghosts--theunbornbabieswho shehad causedto be deprivedof life--were
alsospiritedoff to the West.The Abbot rubbedthe laywomanon the crown of her head.
Fromhis fingershesentforth auspiciouslight raysof the five hues.The light wasgentle
and soothing,instantaneouslyneutralizingthe poisonsthat had accumulatedover many
aeonsof killing.

Moreover, he releaseda light of kindnesscalled Peaceand Security.This light
shinesupon all thosewho are ill, Causing themto cast out their misery, And to
obtainthemedicineof proper samadhi.

AVATAMSAKA SUTRA
Worthy Leader

Chapter#12

At this time KuanYin Bodhisattvaappeared,andwith herpureflask sprinkledsweetdew
over the laywoman.With many expedientand skillful meansthe Abbot continuedto
exhort the womanto changeher ways.From now on shehadto give up all thoughtsof
jealousy,hatredandharming,insteadsheshouldcultivatethe Samadhiof Kindnessand
Compassion.

All living beingsmakedistinctionsbetweenself and others and mutually destroy
eachother. Their fighting and enmity rage without cease.I shouldcausethemto
dwell in unsurpassedgreatkindness.

Thecommon,andstupidwith deviantwisdom,
Whodo not properlyunderstand,
Constantlycling to their hatredanddo mucharguingandfighting.
In their stateof greedyseeking,theyknowno satiation:



I shouldcausethemto eradicateall of thethreepoisons.
Fetteredandcoveredby thegreatdarknessof stupidity,
Theyenterpathsof greatdanger,andnetsof deviantviews.
In thecageof birth anddeath,by hatredthey'redetained:
I shouldcausethemto dispersethedemonicthieves.

AVATAMSAKASUTRA
LeavingFilth,

SecondGround
Chapter#26

As the Abbot continuedto lend his aid, the laywomanstartedto relax andreportedthat
shefelt anuplifting coolnessandlightness.

After that session,shestayedat the City of Ten ThousandBuddhasfor abouta week,
everydaybowing repentancesandletting the holy air of the City to healher.Shevowed
to becomevegetarianfor life, and to exhausther efforts in supportingthe Orthodox
Dharmaas it takesroots in the west. A week later the Abbot returnedto the City. He
observedthat the laywoman'sillness had completelysubsided.Shewas overjoyed,and
bowedmanytimesbeforethe Buddhasandbeforeshesetout to returnto her homeland.
By meansof unconditionalfaith andcompliancewith theadvisors'teachings,shegained
anewleaseon life.

On seeingliving beingsenterthenetsof demons,
Foreveroppressedby birth, old ageanddeath,
Heeffectstheir liberationandconsolesthem:
Thisis howthecourageoushero abides.
He observesthat beings are afflicted with the sicknessof infantile

delusions,
Andextensivelygivesrise to a mindof compassionandsympathy.
With themedicineof wisdomhecompletelyeradicatesthem.
Thisis wherethegreatphysicianking abides.

AVATAMSAKASUTRA
EnteringtheDharmaRealm

Chapter#39

"The seaof sufferingis
deepandwide,

But a turn of thehead
is theotherside."


